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ClubsSociety . . .

Misses Ida Mattinen and Wi-

nona Henderson, - publicity, and
Mti DorU Bartholomy, routing.

Mr. and Mrs. Nerval E. Ed-

wards are arranging an informal
"welcome home" party for Sat-

urday night at their State street
residence "4in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. WiUiara DePew and Mr.
and Mrs. WmstanJey Jenks. The
two men have been released
from the service and have re-
turned to Salem.

Music .... The Home

Open House
Slated For
Sunday

Women of Lausanne hall, Wil-

lamette university, will be host-
esses Sunday afternoon from two
to five, o'clock at a formal open
house tea, the first since the
navy V-- 12 unit was housed in
the main women's dormitory
and the disbanding of the unit
previous to this semester. All
students, parents, friends and
faculty members of the univer-
sity have been invited. -

"Back Home for Keeps" h the
theme chosen for this event.. . . .V. 1 - 1 V. M A V I I -
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Miss Corey
Married in
Bay City

From San FrancfVo comes
word of the marriage of MIks
Dorothea Cwey, daughter of Mr.

nd Mrs. H, II. Vmry. to Mr.
Roert K. Hoyt mi f Mr. and
Mn. F.'M. Hoyt. all of Salem.
The ceremony took place on
Saturday, January 12, at the
First Presbyterian church In the
bar city. Dr. Crelghton offi-
ciated at the high noon rites.

Fr her wedding the bride
elected a amart green suit

trimmed In mink, a brown hat
and Mccesorie. Sh CHiTied a
mink rouf and pinned to the
shoulder jof her suit were brown
orchid, j

Mis Margaret Cute of San
FrnrM.t w-- her iiter's only
attend.- - Mr. Carl Meti of Sun
Mateo waa best man for Mr.
Hoyt. j

A wedding luncheon in honor
f the newlyweds was held -Jy

after the ceremony at
the Dazi hotel.

Mr. Hoyt and his bride left
later in the day for a wadding
trp la Mexico Cit. The will
return to Salem In the early
airing.

The;new Mrs. Hoyt is a grad-
ual ot Salem school and ta
well known in tire capital. 'Her
husband, who also received his
education here, haa just return-
ed from the South Pacific,
in served s a chief engineer
In the United State maritime
cmmiiion.

Pre-Dan- ce

Party to
Be Held

Imitations were in the mall
tM. week to a pre-dan- ee party
f.r which Mr. and M- -. V, E.

Mr. Mr. EJtrme
E Hill will be bust preceding
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Miss Hood,
Now Mrs.
Smart

Miss Margaret Hood became
the bride of Lt. James S. Smart
at a beautiful wedding ceremony
Thursday night at the Knight
Memorial church. The bride is
the; daughter of the Rev. and
Mrs. J. W. Hood .of Independence .

and her husband It-- the son of
Mr.? and Mrs. J. P. Smart.

The 8 o'clock rites were per-- '

formed by the pride's father who
wai assisted by the Bev. Willard
Hall. The altar was decorated
with baskets of call a lillies and
freesiaa flanked by white tapers
in ; candelabra. Lighting the
candles were Mrs. Carl Bcwley,
who wore aqua and Mrs. Law-
rence Fitzgerald, who wore a
rose gown. In their hair were
wreaths of paper white nacissus.

Preceding the nuptials Mrs.
Gene Cooksey sang "At Dawn-
ing" and "Because. Mrs. Jean
Hobson Rich played the organ
accompaniments and wedding
inarches.

The bride, who entered on the
arm of her father, chose a white
gown with brocaded taffeta bo-
dice and a full net skirt which
ended in a train. The sleeves
were three-quarte- r length and
the- - fitted bodice was fashioned
with a sweetheart neckline and
tiny buttons extended from tha
neck to waistline in back.

Her train length tulle veil cas-
caded from a tiara of beading
and net. She carried a bouquet
of gardenias, carnations and
bouvardia. Her only ornament
was a single strand of pearls,
the gift of the groom.
Atieod the Bride

Mrs. Donald. Hood of Gervais
was; her sister-in-law- 's matron of
honor. She wore a gold frock
with satin bodice made with
sweetheart neckline and three-quart-er

length sleeves and a full
net i skirt. Her matching satin
Juliet cap was fashioned with a
short tulle veil and she carried
a nosegay of Talisman rosebud,
violets and freesias. Mrs. Robert
Worral, sister of the groom, was
the bridesmaid. Her gown was
of pastel blue satin and net and

. she also wore a matching Juliet
cap l and veil. Her nosegay was
of pink roses, violets and paper
white narcissus,

Mr. Gordon Krueger stood
with Lt Smart as best man.
Seating the guests were Mr. Dun- - ,

aid Hood, Mr. James Newcomb
and: Mr. Joseph Thomas. Mr. J.
P. Smart was his son's grooms--,
man.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs; Hood selected a gown of
dusty rose crepe and Mrs. Smart

Sql and Mrs. Alford Raymond Strawn (Darlyne La-Von-

Grades) who wr mcrrried on January 11 at the)

First Christfan church. The brido is uie daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W Geddos and her husband's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. A. L Stravn of Portland. Th couple will live In Salem
until Mr. Strawn reports for reassignment in March at Fort
lewis. (Jesten-Mlller- ).

Jerymt taglUb

CLUB CALENDAR

rfemAT
Middle Grove Community etub

chicken dinner, to t p.m..
Middle Grove school.

Woman's Relief Corps auxil-
iary at Vrw hall. 1M pjn In-
stallation.?

Ladle! of Salem Dakota Club,
with Met. J. L. Murphy, 1171
Mat ion st a pja.
MONDAY '

American Legion aujcihary.
Gamtna Phi Beta alumnae with

CaUine HiUtnan, C2 S. Church
St., S JO dinner.

United Spaninhx War Veterans
and auxiliary, VFW ball, f pjn.,Wilern Service guild. Leslie
Methodtnt church, with Miss Jea-s- ie

Beiden, 610 S. Winter; St.,
p.m. i

TUESnAT
Rain feuw Clrla UutallaUon, Ma-

sonic Temple, p.m.
Jialem Couueil of Church Wom-

en, a p.m ywca.
THURSDAY

Town and Gown, Carrier room.
First Methodist church. XM p.m.

Husbands
Feted at i

Dinner
Mrs. Melvin H. Gdst and Mra.

Vern Shajr were hostesses for
a smartly arranged dinner party
Wednesday night at the Geist
home on West Lefelle street In
honor of tHeir husbanda on their
birthdays. j! -

The buffet iable was centered
with a bouquet of early apring
flowers and smaller bouquets
were arranged on the Individ-
ual tables. Covers were placed
for sixteen guests. The honor
guests cut their birthday cakes
during the des.ert coursej Con-
tract bridge was in play during
the evening. j

DAV Card Party
Is Tonight

Auxiliary to Disabled Amer-
ican Veterans social evening will
be held tonight in the, form of
a card party. The public is in-

vited to attend. Serving on the
committee "from the auxiliary
are Mrs. Stuart Johns, Mrs.
Otto Mehlhoff, Mrs. Rosali
Wallace and Mra. Jay Harns-berge- r.

i i -.j

Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday the DAV auxiliary ia
sponsoring I a rummage sale.

Friday, January' 25 the mem-
bers are asked to meet at the
home of Mrs. Tom Boatman,
1655 Jefferson street, for an all
day sewing for child welfare.
The auxiliary will 'make baby
layettes.

'

Mr. and Mrs. ftebert K. Shinn
were among those in Portland
Thursday night to attend the
Jose Iturbi concert,

;

trhea yoabsri

MaxJn Buren
Wmmi'i Sdjto

Miss Keith
To Marry
Sunday

Sunday, January 20, has been
aet aa the date for the wedding
of Mum PriacUla Ann Keith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Keith, to Mr. Kenneth Still-m- an

Anderson, mm tot Mra. T.
J. Crabtree, alt of Salem.

The ceremony will take place'
in the chapel of St Pabl'a Epis-
copal church with the Rev.
George H. Swift officiating at
the afternoon rites at one
o'clock. Mis Ruth Bedford will
be the organist.

The bride, who will be given
In marriage by her father, has
asked her" sister, Mrs. Theodora
Smith, to be her matron of
honor and the groom's sister,
Miss Polly Anderson, will be the
bridesmaid.

A wedding reception tor the
immediate family will follow the
ceremony at the Keith apart-
ment at the Royal Court.

After their wedding trip the
couple will return to Salem to
make their home. Mr. Anderson,
who served in the merchant
marine aa a commander, will
enter the real estate business
here.

Mrs. Findlay
A Visitor

Mrs. Alexander W. Findlay
(Frances Hoi comb) has beai
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mr?. Clair Holcomb, 1690 S.
Church st., following her dis-
charge from the Waves in De-
cember at Balboa Park, San
Francisco, Calif.

Prior to her discharge, Mrs.
Findlay had been a control tow-
er operator for 20 munths at the
naval air station, Peruiacola, Fla.

She plans to leave Saturday
for Rapid City, S. D where she
will be executive director of the
Girl Scouts, and live with her
sinter, Mrs. Lester A. Ripple.
The former Wave was married
In 1944 to Sub. Lt Findlay,
Royal naval air arm, of Edin-
burgh, Scotland, who plans to
Join her following his discharge
in June. He is now in Sidney,
Australia.

From Portland comes-wor- of
the birth of a son, Thomas Jay,
to Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Guthrie,
former Salem residents. The lit-
tle boy, who was bora January
14 at St. Vincent's hospital, has
three brothers, Darrell, James
and John.
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tion of the dormitory since its .

complete redecoration and re- - J

modeling this fall. Outstanding
improvements include a new j

recreation room in the basement
which is a playroom and social j

center for all dormitory worn- - j

en. Also a feature of interest i

is the cafeteria in the basement i

installed this fall to accommo- -
date students living outside the I

hall and faculty members, as i

well as LausAnne women.
Townspeople have also been
anxious to view the newly deco-
rated lounge and adjoining par-
lors which are used for special
occasions.
Greet the Gaesta

Greeting visitors at the front
door as hostesses will be Muses
Elaine Bergquist, Muriel Oliver,
Beverly Briggs and Sue Fergu-
son. Miss Jannie Fisher of Pfrt-lan- d,

general chairman of the
event, will present guests to the
receiving line in the parlor. In
the line will be Elizabeth Jory !

Nicholson, hall president; Mrs. !

Ellen Foster, house mother;
Dean and Mrs. Chester F.
er, Mrs. G. Herbert Smith, wife
of the iniversity president; Miss
Olive M. Dahl, dean ot women. !

and Miss Lorena Jack, director '

of dormitories. I

Complete tours of the hall
have been arranged to give the!
visitors the opportunity to In-

spect all of the rooms. Refresh
ments will be served in the i

dining room with Misses Marion
Morange, Lois Latimer, Helen
Mac Hirron. Mrs. Jennie Nes-set- h,

faculty members, and Mrs.
Lula Quick and Mrs. Helen
Goodenough pouring during the
afternoon. Background music for
the affair will be provided on
the piano by several Lausanne
women. I

Tlie general committee for the
affair besides Miss Fisher in-

cludes Miss Beth Sherman, dec-
orations; Miss June Dunn, food;
Misses HoJean Finley and Mar-
ian McClain, invitations and
programs; Miss 'Eileen Grenfell,
plaque and program design;
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Nationally known
As low as

(Ileautifully tailored)

Fall & Vinier

trip to southern Oregon the bride
donned a pebble sand cardigan
suit with three-quarte- r length
brown top coat, brown feather
hat and brown accessories. Her
corsage was of gardenias.

Lt and Mrs. Smart will return
to Salem to Teside at 482 V, South
High street The groom, who re-
turned in November from two
years overseas service with the
marines, is now engaged in farm-
ing.

Dtauter guests f the Rev. and
Mrs. George H. Swift Wednes-
day night wure Dean and Mrs.
Charles Guilbert of St Stephen's
Cathedral, Portland.

Visiting la Fertland .Thurs-
day were Mrs. Ralph Mapes and
Mi s. Emmett Kleinke.

depend on
fcbe tmi&im
quality of
HEINZ

BilBYFOODS

I

Asky(nirixcft'for
HeinzSttamedFoo

and Junior Too3s I

as low aa

ESats

wore a black crepe dress. Tlieir
corsages were of gardenias.

The newlyweds greeted their
guests at a reception in the fire-
place room at the church im-

mediately after the ceremony.
Presiding at the urns were Mrs.
David Eason and Mrs. K. K.
Adams. Mrs. William Knower
cut the bride's cake. Serving
were Mrs. Gordon Wyatt, Miss
Evelyn Vfcn Hees and Miss Mar-
ion Beutler. Mrs. Joseph Salonia
was in charge of the gift table
and Mrs. Carl Bewley passed
the guest book. The bride's table
was covered with a hand drawn
lace cloth and centered with the
tiered cako flanked by white
tapers and white flowers as the
base of the crystal holders.

When the couple left on their

as low us

aa kw ax

df night, January 22.
The affair will be held in Sthe

Marine room ot the Mai lion
h"iel with gusU calling be
t'-- n 8 and 10 o'clock

Tl e Tillieum dance will be at
the Veterans' h!l with Guy
bin' orchestra o!ayir for the
affair. Guest night will be cb-aerv- ed

with membei entitled to
. bring trt-i- r frienda a guests of
the xc!i)b.

Cooleys to Be
Club Hosts

Mr. and Mr. lUlyh H Ciey
wiil. entertain member of their
club Saturday night. The group
will gainer lor a no-ho- dinner
at the Marion hotel and later
card will be in'play at the Coo-
ler h n m e on North . Summer

reet
Coyer will lie placed for .Mr.

and Mn. A. A. Schramm. Judge
and Mra. Jame T. Brand, Mr.
and Mra. Harry V. Collins, Mr.
and Mra. Charles A. Sprague,

lr. and Mra. J: J. Scellars and
Mr. and Mm. COoley.

Ir. and Mr. Frank Frime, sr..
art leaving for Portland totlay
to spend aeveral day. Ac
companying them will be their
daughter-in-la- w. Mrs. Frhtik V.
Fi'imej jr., and small son, who
will viFit witli her parents.

Today's Menu
Grapefruit will i-- e included on

the fish menu f.r today.
CJrpefnut in mint jelly

Broiled ialnum or
Halibut .lfriki

Mustard ijreeus with
Hot mayonnaise
Baked point.

Pineapple fritters
iCustiid SMiM-- e

riNKAPPMi FKITTKRS
X slices of pineapple canned oi

freh
! cup tufted flMir
1 1e;i.pin hultinjf powder

2 tablespoons sugar
1 egg

'? tup milk
tablespoon melUii butter or
subj-titut-

Mix and sift dry inurt-dicnt- .

Combine mdk, eug nd butter or
maiKiJrine and stir into dry mix-- t

Dip slices of pint-appl- e in
batVr find fry for ihirif or four
rrni!'-- or until golden brown.
Dr.ivn on uni;1.i7-- l paper and
aerve with hot fruit s;iui-e- .

Sreelers

Blouses

DreeH

Coat

MOTES (Ileautiful) a low an All
Kemaininjr

MlHI NEW
mi mTo Mrs. Housewife!

It's true! In this "get acquainted" offer, you save
101 on each pound of coffee purchased. Go to your
grocer now buy a large package of WHEATJSNA,
and a pound of your favorite coffee!

The WHEATENA box-to- p is the onjy coupon re-
quired and is good for 101 toward the regular price
of any brand of coffee you chooeet

What WHEATENA Is!
WHEATENA ia the "DIFFERENT hot cereal- -.
with the toasted taste of Wheat. It's a welcome
change for breakfast . . . tastes good, and stands by
you. Watch your family go for itt
Enjoy this bargain now. Buy a large Wheatena
get any brand of coffee you choose at a saving of 101
Hurry! OfXer good only until February 2, 1946.

ESEOTCEl M3E5MfiTE SLSMaB

The Smart Shop'

Whe- n-

CHEST GOLDS

STRIK- E-
Here's Fast, Prolongs. '

Retitt From Cmtg as, tra Thraat..
At firrt len of tltlnii on ool
old rrllHll Muitrul tor --"
tnd pf'Ume reltrt whloli rauUnuct
kll whtla It rrmli. on Tiwr Un(

MuKlerola tmmnttdl'.y iaru rtKht
In vo ill rwinh. mor thrmit nd
llu lt nfrum In rhmth aUy
hrlr brtk up paUiful tocul cour- -
tUiu tm toothing pTT 1m trlp
hrlt up coiikmUuu In iitt bron-chi- xl

twt. ud Uirunt.
Mitrroli olTrro 11 Ui ndiiMUMUt

of warmluic. tlni'Uiilu murd
puiitrr yrt la o miirli ait to apply.
J'it tub it em T"l it tiwt

MirnKNcra
115 H. LIBERTY


